) is an important neonatal pathogen and emerging cause of disease in adults. The major risk factor for neonatal disease is maternal vaginal colonization. However, little is known about the relationship between GBS and vaginal microbiota.
Streptococcus agalactiae (group B Streptococcus [GBS]
) is a β-hemolytic, gram-positive bacterium that emerged as a major cause of neonatal sepsis in the 1960s [1] . GBS generally colonizes asymptomatically as a member of the gastrointestinal or vaginal microbiota but can cause life-threatening infection in infants and, to an increasing degree, in adults [2, 3] . Maternal colonization is the most important risk factor for neonatal GBS infection [4] , and estimates of rectovaginal GBS colonization rates range from 12% to 36% in populations around the world [5] . In the United States, approximately 25% of pregnant women carry GBS, with higher rates among African American women than other groups [6] . Current guidelines from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention state that pregnant women should undergo screening for GBS carriage by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) or culture in late pregnancy, with intrapartum antibiotic prophylaxis recommended for GBS carriers to prevent early-onset (first week of life) neonatal disease [7] .
Previous studies have mainly examined the relationship between GBS colonization and other constituents of the vaginal microbiota using culture-based methods. One large study from Japan demonstrated that detection of GBS was correlated with decreased α-diversity, significantly higher probability of detection of Klebsiella pneumoniae and methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus, and significantly lower likelihood of coagulase-negative Staphylococcus, Prevotella, and Lactobacillus [8] . A study of healthy pregnant women demonstrated that GBS detection was correlated with decreased detection of Lactobacillus species [9] . Subsequently, another study in pregnancy demonstrated that there was no significant difference in the number of Lactobacillus or Bifidobacterium based on GBS colonization [10] . Most recently, a 16S gene amplification study in pregnant Guatemalan women demonstrated no difference between the overall microbiota of GBS-colonized and GBS-uncolonized women, while finding that increased Corynebacterium species and Aerococcus species were associated with GBS noncolonization and GBS colonization, respectively [11] .
Culture-independent assessments of the human vaginal microbiota have revealed 5 distinct community state types (CSTs), 4 of which are often dominated by 1 of 4 species of Lactobacillus
, and L. jensenii [CST V]) and 1 (CST IV) characterized by a paucity of Lactobacillus species and comprised of a diverse group of facultative and strict anaerobes, including species associated with bacterial vaginosis (BV), a common vaginal dysbiosis [12, 13] .
We investigated the relationship between GBS colonization and characteristics of the vaginal microbiota, including community ecological metrics, CST, and species-level predictors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample Collection, Processing, 16S Ribosomal RNA Gene Amplification, and Amplicon Sequencing Human subjects research was performed in accordance with the standards of the Helsinki Declaration and approved by the institutional review boards of Columbia University Medical Center and Weill Cornell Medical College. Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects. Samples used in this work come from the Bacterial Vaginosis-Improved Diagnosis by ELISA and Sequencing (BV-IDEAS) study, in which vaginal lavage specimens were collected from a racially and ethnically diverse group of nonpregnant women aged 18-55 years seeking primary gynecologic care at a site in New York City between July 2010 and June 2012. In brief, 5-mL sterile saline vaginal lavage samples were aliquoted immediately after collection, refrigerated for transport (<6 hours), and stored at -80°C until extraction. Vaginal pH was determined at the time of sample collection using pH-sensitive paper and was recorded as normal (≤4.5) or abnormal (>4.5). Subjects provided demographic information by self-report including age, race/ethnicity (recorded as white/ black/Hispanic/other), highest level of education completed (no high school [HS]; some HS; HS graduate; HS equivalency degree; some college; college graduate), and annual household income (by $5000 increments from <$5000 to >$20 000). DNA extraction was performed on 500 µL of lavage specimen using the MoBio PowerSoil kit, and PCR amplification and sequencing of the V3-V4 regions of the 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene were performed at the Institute for Genome Sciences (University of Maryland School of Medicine) on an Illumina MiSeq instrument using the 250-bp paired-end read protocol [14] . Race/ethnicity identification was determined by self-report. Quality control of the BV-IDEAS sequence dataset was performed as previously described [14] . In brief, after trimming the amplification primer sequences, sequence reads not having average quality of 20 over a 30-bp sliding window based on the phred algorithm were truncated, and trimmed reads having <75% of their original length were removed. Then, QIIME software (version 1.6.0) [15] was used to truncate sequences before 3 consecutive low-quality bases, remove ambiguous bases, and remove sequences <150 bp after trimming. Sequence data have been deposited in the National Center for Biotechnology Information Short Read Archive database under accession number SRP110138.
Taxonomic and CST Assignment
Taxonomic assignment was performed using PECAN [16] , a Markov chain model-based classifier. CSTs were assigned using a support vector machines-based machine learning algorithm trained with a dataset comprised of 4000 samples to 1 of several previously described CSTs [12] .
GBS Colonization Determination
For the BV-IDEAS samples, GBS colonization was determined using a combined PCR and culture approach. Extracted DNA (as above) was subjected to real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) targeting the sip gene as previously described [17] . A positive RT-PCR was recorded for cycle threshold (Ct) ≤40. For samples with Ct 41-50, culture on CHROMagar StrepB was performed to confirm GBS colonization, and those samples were only recorded as positive if typical (mauve) colonies were present. All other samples were recorded as negative.
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses were performed in R version 3.1.2 for Linux [18] and QIIME version 1.9.1 [15] . A heatmap with CST and GBS status data was generated using the NMF package in R [19] . The α-diversity (within-sample) was calculated using the chao1 statistic [20] in QIIME and was compared using an unpaired t test with 10 000 Monte Carlo simulations. β-Diversity (between-sample) was calculated using the Bray-Curtis statistic [21] . Adonis [22] was calculated on the β-diversity distance matrix to compare the groups. Principal coordinates analysis was performed and figures were generated using the 2 principal coordinate axes that explained the most variance.
To evaluate the association between GBS presence and specific bacterial taxa, linear discriminant analysis effect size (LEfSe) was used [23] . This tool first performs a Kruskal-Wallis (KW) test, then calculates the logarithmic linear discriminant analysis (log LDA) score of each feature. The α value for the KW test was 0.05, and we only considered any feature with a log LDA score that was ≤ -2.5 or ≥2.5. Given that colonization of many taxa [24] and GBS [25] have been correlated with race/ ethnicity, binomial models were constructed for each LEfSeidentified taxon with independent variables of normalized taxon abundance and categorical race/ethnicity and dependent variable of GBS status. In the subset of taxa identified by LEfSe, ccrepe [26] was used with 1000 bootstrap iterations to look for Spearman correlation between the LEfSe-identified taxa. The Benjamini-Hochberg-Yekutieli false discovery rate correction was used on the output P values from ccrepe.
RESULTS

Samples
Four hundred forty-six vaginal lavage samples were originally collected, of which 432 were eligible for the analysis. These had a mean of 14 187 (standard deviation, 6878) assembled paired reads after quality control that were successfully assigned to taxonomy per sample. The subset used for analysis consisted of all those samples with ≥1000 high-quality assembled reads assigned to taxonomy per sample. This set consisted of 428 samples with high-quality reads assigned to 1 of 99 detected bacterial taxa. Of this set, 21% (92/428) of samples were positive for GBS (Table 1 ). The mean age of the cohort was 32.4 years (GBS-negative group, 32.3; GBS-positive group, 33.1; Student t test P > .05). There were no significant relationships between GBS colonization and demographic information including race/ethnicity, educational level, or income (Fisher exact test P > .05 for each).
GBS and Community State Types
The samples were assigned to 1 of the 5 CSTs previously identified (Table 1 ). There was no significant association between CST and GBS status (P = .98, Fisher exact test) ( Figure 1A) . CST IV represents a vaginal microbiota with higher diversity of strict and facultative anaerobes, with no or low relative abundance of Lactobacillus species (Figure 2 ). Further division into CST IV-A and CST IV-B [27] demonstrated a significantly higher proportion of GBS-positive samples in CST IV-A (P = .001, Fisher exact test) ( Figure 1B ). There was no significant effect of pH on GBS colonization status (pH > 4.5 in 47.3% of GBS-negative and 55.4% of GBS-positive subjects; P = .20, Fisher exact test).
Alpha Diversity and Principal Coordinates Analysis
There was no difference in α-diversity as defined by chao1 based on GBS status ( Figure 3A , nonparametric t test with 10 000 Monte Carlo permutations, P = .81). While there was no obvious clustering based on GBS status in principal coordinates analysis ( Figure 3B ), there was statistically significant separation of GBS-positive and GBS-negative groups (Adonis P < .005), though this clustering explained little of the overall variance (R 2 = .009).
Co-occurrence of Bacterial Taxa and GBS
A total of 23 taxa were found to be significantly associated with GBS status by LEfSe. After filtering for only those with an absolute value of the logarithmic discriminant analysis score ≥2.5, 18 taxa remained (Figure 4 ). Of these, 8 were associated with GBS-positive status and 10 were associated with GBSnegative status. The genus Streptococcus (which includes GBS) and BV-associated bacterium 1 (BVAB1) were the taxa most strongly associated with GBS-positive and GBS-negative status, respectively (Streptococcus absolute value log LDA score and KW P value: 4.617 and 7.58 × 10 -19 ; BVAB1: 4.137 and 0.0205). Prevotella bivia and the genus Staphylococcus were also strongly associated with GBS-positive status, whereas Prevotella genogroup 3 and Megasphaera species type 1 were strongly associated with GBS-negative status.
Binomial modeling of GBS status based on relative taxon count and race/ethnicity demonstrated continued significant positive correlations between the genus Streptococcus (P < .01), P. bivia (P = .02), the genus Veillonella (P = .05), and Eubacterium siraeum (P = .03) and GBS-positive status. There were continued negative correlations between BVAB1 (P = .01), Prevotella genogroup 3 (P < .01), Megasphaera species type 1 (P = .02), BV-associated bacterium 2 (BVAB2; P = .03), Prevotella genogroup 4 (P = .02), and Dialister species type 2 (P = .02) and GBS-positive status.
Correlation of Candidate Bacterial Taxa With Each Other
The taxa that met the threshold for significance after modeling with race/ethnicity were considered candidate bacterial taxa. Correlations between each of these candidate bacterial taxa were examined ( Figure 5 ). There were statistically significant positive correlations between each of the candidate taxa associated with GBS-negative status. There were statistically significant positive correlations between the genus Veillonella and P. bivia and the genus Streptococcus.
Subgroup Analysis of CST IV
We performed post hoc exploratory analyses by subdividing CST IV (Supplementary Figure 1) into CST IV-A and CST IV-B (Table 1) . There was no difference in α-diversity based on GBS status ( Supplementary Figure 2A ; P = .99) between the 2 subgroups of CST IV. There was clustering on principal coordinates analysis based on GBS status (Supplementary Figure 2B , Adonis P < .001) that explained 3.6% of the variance. Assignment to CST IV-A and CST IV-B explained 19% of the variance (Supplementary Figure 2C) .
DISCUSSION
Vaginal bacterial community structure is largely driven by the dominant Lactobacillus species in the community or the absence thereof [12] . Prior culture-based studies of the vaginal microbiota have demonstrated inconsistent relationships between Lactobacillus species and GBS. Here we show no relationship between GBS and CST generally, making it unlikely that the Lactobacillus species that drive CST assignmentnamely, L. iners, L. gasseri, L. crispatus, and L. jensenii, and the more general community adaptations that follow-play a direct significant role in GBS colonization in vivo. Furthermore, we demonstrate that in this sample set, measures of diversity and community structure are not meaningfully associated with GBS CST IV-A and IV-B are subcategories of CST-IV and are not included in totals.
Abbreviations: CST, community state type; GBS, group B Streptococcus.
colonization. It has been demonstrated in vitro that GBS adherence [28] and biofilm formation [29] are regulated by pH. We found no significant association between GBS colonization and pH. Lactobacillus-dominated vaginal microbiota (non-CST IV) have lower pH [30] but are not directly associated with GBS status in our analysis. Within CST IV there was clustering, with a higher prevalence of GBS-positive samples in CST IV-A than CST IV-B. CST IV-A has been associated with a microbiota dominated by Streptococcus and Prevotella and clinically associated with vulvovaginal atrophy in postmenopausal women [31] .
Individual bacterial taxa associated with bacterial vaginosis had mixed associations with GBS colonization. Veillonella species are commonly identified in the vagina, have been associated with BV [32, 33] , and were associated with GBS-positive status. BVAB1 was strongly associated with GBS-negative status. It was recently shown that the Mobiluncus species frequently identified on Gram stain of vaginal samples is, in many cases, actually BVAB1 [34] . BVAB1 is known to be present in high density in a subset of those with BV [35, 36] . Mageeibacillus indolicus (previously BVAB3) [37] , was also associated with GBS-negative status. Its presence has been shown to be highly correlated with BV [36] . This complicated picture, combined with α-diversity analysis, and additional studies suggest that GBS colonization is not related to BV state, but to the presence or absence of specific bacterial members of the vaginal microbiota.
Lactobacillus acidophilus and Lactobacillus paracasei are thought to either be able to prevent GBS adherence or to outcompete GBS for adherence to vaginal epithelial cells [38] in vitro, thus affecting directly or through a host-mediated mechanism, GBS colonization. Lactobacillus reuteri was shown to be effective in preventing GBS colonization in a mouse model [39] . Oral L. reuteri and Lactobacillus rhamnosus have been shown in a randomized, placebo-controlled trial to significantly decrease the rectovaginal GBS colonization rates of women determined to be GBS positive between 35 and 37 weeks by the time of delivery [40] . Lactobacillus rhamnosus did not reach the significance requirements of the KW test in LEfSe. Sequences consistent with L. reuteri, L. acidophilus, and L. paracasei (which are generally at low abundance even when present as part of the vaginal microbiota) would have been binned into the genus Lactobacillus in this study, which did not reach the significance Figure 4 . Association of specific taxa with group B Streptococcus (GBS) status. linear discriminant analysis effect size output with scores ≥2.5 or ≤ -2.5. requirements of the KW test, though it is possible by bundling Lactobacillus species that could not be resolved to the species level, a type II error may have occurred. These species, when found, are typically in very low abundance in the vaginal microbiota. Therefore, it is unlikely that they would have a significant influence on GBS colonization.
Previous work has shown that some strains of Bifidobacterium breve and Bifidobacterium longum have direct inhibitory effects on GBS in vitro [41] . In the current study, neither B. breve nor B. longum reached the significance requirements of the KW test. Species of Prevotella were associated with GBS-positive and GBS-negative status. Prevotella bivia is a gram-negative anaerobic bacillus [42] that was shown to be strongly associated with GBS-positive status in our study. Previous work has shown a mutualistic relationship between GBS and P. bivia in a rat model [43] . The same work showed a similar relationship between GBS and Bacteroides fragilis; however, B. fragilis was not specifically detected in our samples and is rarely seen in the vaginal microbiota. Vaginal P. bivia colonization is correlated with increased risk of human immunodeficiency virus acquisition, possibly mediated by interleukin 6 and interleukin 8 induction in cervical epithelial cells, with corresponding increase in the number of local CD4 + T cells [44] . Here we show that that P. bivia may play a role in human GBS colonization, through a mechanism that remains to be elucidated.
The study population consisted of nonpregnant women, and although nonpregnant individuals may be important in maintenance and transmission of GBS within the population, our findings may not be directly applicable to the vaginal microbiota during pregnancy. The vaginal microbiota has been reported to have a marked increase in α-diversity and gram-negative rods (including specifically Prevotella) along with a decrease in the abundance of Lactobacillus at or around the time of birth that can last for up to 1 year after pregnancy [45] [46] [47] [48] . There may be other significant changes during pregnancy that are relevant to the interaction between GBS and the vaginal microbiota. Such interactions would require study in pregnant cohorts, ideally with longitudinal sampling. Previously, the relationship between specific microbial groups (including lactobacilli) and GBS has been examined in pregnancy using culture-based methods, with results showing no correlation [10] . More recently, 16S gene amplification has been used in a study of Guatemalan women, showing no correlation based on principal coordinates analysis between GBS and microbiota composition [11] . There were associations with Corynebacterium species and Aerococcus species and GBS colonization. This study did not look at individual species-level differences. Two species of Aerococcus and 1 species of Corynebacterium were identified in our sample. None of these met the threshold of the KW test in LEfSe. Further study is warranted to see if changes in the prevalence of any candidate putative microbes associated with GBS colonization described here would be also correlated with or affect GBS colonization in pregnancy.
Postpartum maternal colonization may be influenced by the increase in abundance of Prevotella species after pregnancy [45] . The recent study of Guatemalan women showed no difference in abundance of the genus Prevotella between GBS-colonized and GBS-uncolonized women. We have shown that subtaxa of Prevotella have varying correlations with GBS colonization, so future work examining the dynamics of specific Prevotella species in the peripartum period may better inform this work. Some cases of GBS may be acquired from nonmaternal sources in the first year of life. This study does not directly address nonvaginal environments as a source of the GBS reservoir, though further understanding of these nonvaginal environments might have important implications on the dynamics of vaginal GBS colonization and disease.
The cross-sectional design of this study limits the conclusions that can be drawn. The vaginal microbiota is dynamic, and GBS colonization may be transient; none of these factors can be addressed in a single time-point study. In addition, the use of PCR as a primary screening modality may have limited the sensitivity of our assay strategy. There are 10 known serotypes of GBS, with variable importance in human disease [49] . It has been previously shown that GBS colonization is not constant during pregnancy and that colonization with different serotypes may occur during pregnancy [50] . This work was not designed to look at specific GBS serotypes and did not examine temporal relationships. Further studies may help to define whether some of the interactions seen are GBS serotype specific, and study of temporal dynamics may further enhance the understanding of the relationship between GBS colonization and the microbiota.
Overall, this study demonstrated that specific microbial taxa rather than overall structure are correlated with GBS vaginal colonization. Further studies should use these data to inform investigations of candidate microbe-microbe and microbehost-microbe interactions involving GBS, with particular attention paid to the relationship between P. bivia and GBS.
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